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The Journal of clinical case reports (JCCR) peer review journal that
publishes Novel research work conducted as case reports in the medical
field covering various types of diseases, diagnosis of the patients. The
Journal is an open access that gives a unique and friendly approach to
medical practitioners and researcher.
Each case report is well refined and highlighted by the expert
committee, in which highly reputed international experts have made
special comments and guidance on the respective cases.
JCCR would be the first choice for publishing and if their paper
was not accepted, only then would try another journal. JCCR is using
editorial tracking system for quality in review process. The submitted

manuscripts are reviewed by expert members and editorial board
members of JCCR and also reviewed by the external expertise.
I have very much appreciated ready cases and I would highly
recommended this journal not only to specialty training students but
also to all general practitioners in all fields due to its update with latest
evidence based information.
As the JCCR is an open access for all kind of information become
more readily available on internet.
Finally I wish all best wishes JCCR to publish more versatile case
reports.
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